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B Promotion! and Ret remcnts,

' C
ki i rrlmioit nj rnmlilltlilillir Reiicr.il of te UilH fMi.fVH

Ofll. William It. Ilainlltim. OnnM Ar'
Hilary Con. I'. S A. who lui liccn
otilcri'il In lio M'tlrcil frnni Marrh 12.''
1 Li 1 1 . 1 hid mvii niuillcnllon, nflcr
pinm tlinn thlrty-clgh- t )unr' service.
linn liecn cmiitpil Icino mull Hint
Into, mill will vlnlt KuroK. Coloiu'l
lliunllltin nun burn In Wlocnniiln .Iimo
13. ISfi.'i. 1 to wan npiKilntiil tu tho
Mlllfiry Armlciny nt Wct Point liy
Piiyliluiit (Jrnnl In 1S72, nnoil Krnilit
ntcil In 1ST)!. Ho mm iimIkiipI n
icconil lieutenant In the Ilfili Artil-
lery. Among IiIh many clnlle lin
lorvnl nt Kent llnrrnncm ilmlng the
tlnyos-TIMc- election or
ISTfl In Alnliatna ami I'orhH; In Oliln,
Kentucky ami I'oimrylvanl.i during
'to nillronil utilkes or 1R"Tj n

rlinrloslnn nml Simmierlll. 187S-V-

at Tort .McPhonmii, Hi.. 1STD;

ihasltiR nnl limiting ii; Illicit illilll-- I

'm In Hie mnuntaliip of 'Icir-jl- In
173: on Bjioclnl dntv In Imllima,
H80-S3- : nt Kort Wnilsnorth ami
Itntntlton. N. V.. IKS.It; nt Om-ili- i

1 .iirarkfl. 18X1-5- ; In tho Stmu fhrv-'w-

tmnhles of 1SS3; at Salt I.iVe
( lly, tltnli. ilnrliiR n threatened 'I

Insurrection In 18S5-SG- ; and nt
f'ntoiiuirs Inlnml. N. Y.. lSSfl-S- lie

a:i on Kicclal duly ns Inspector nnd
instructor or tho Nnllnnal Clnarcl or
few York lKST-an- . nnd or Connect!-el- t

National Ouanl. 1887. Ho was
i iiliipquontly mi duty nt Hie Presidio.
Pin Krniiclscn; Kort Monroe. Vn.: '
! Ncnila nnd Cnlirornln: nt Kort
I. amnion, X. Y.; nt Kort Slocmn N
v., ,nml was nt Kort Tntten. In com-Mau- d

or Artllleiy ilcfctnes. May nnil
Time 1SDS. He was at Tampi. Fla..
In rIcko train In July. AitRiist mid
f 0itcmlier, 1898: nt Kurt Schnjlcr.

'. Y.. In command or ist till
Iit. 10(11: In coiunianil ot Kort Terry.

. Y.. till March. 1901; Kort Mnnl-- t

le, till Kepteinlipr. liinn; on recruit-- I

q Bcrlrp nt St. Louis, Mo Colonel,
Iinniltton ponies tram n mllllnrv rum-- !

IV. His father the hto Ren. Charles
R Hniulltou. Rratlunted nt West Point
l'i 1S"2. nnd was n rlnssmato nnd In- -

filiate TrlPiiil or Hen. IT. S. tlrnnt. '

( no son or Hip Colonel. Chnrles S ,

Ir rt drat llpiitpiinnt or tho Thirteenth
Wantry, Ilia undo wpr Hip late
I iRadler tleiiprnl I V. I), tteevp. V.
8 A., whoso son. Charles Mac lloevo.

n lirliradler Rcneral or Vol-t- i

iteers In 1899. A Knndunc'" wii
k'lled nt New Orleans In 1814. and
It 3 Pr. Hosea
ramllton, was n pprsoml rrlpnd. or
V'nshliiRton. Ho served ror n short
t"ino,iiii his stafT and thPn ic

or Colanel.I.udliiRton's Soenth
ow York Provlnclnls diir'n? tho

flovolutlonnry War. Slurp 1031. vh"n
the first William Hnmllton. rnn or
(liltntln Hamilton, or rilnsRnw

to Ainerlra, ciery i;nontlnn
of the rmnlly hns hail soldiers or

Colonel lllalr X). Tnvlor. Sli'illnl
C'lrps, V. 8. A., upon his own nnpll-cilln-

will bo retired rrom nctlvo
pervlcp from April 30. 1911. niter
n'oro tlinn thirty flvo jears' rcrvlcp. I

In will ho srantpd loavo from Jnnu-- '
n y 1, 1911. to the d.Vo of his rellro-nont- .

Ho wns born In Vlrplnla Jan-nir-

15. 1818 nnd entprcd tho Army
ni an nsslstnut surRPon Juno 2G. 1875.
To reached tho grado of rnlnnol.
Vcdlcnl Corps. March 31. 1908. and
In nt present on duty ns chief urn
R"on on tho rtaff or IlilR.iillcr (ten--

al A. I.. Mills. cnmmnnillnR tho
or Hie fluir, with headquar-

ters nt Atlanta, On.

Hie Canteen In the Philippines.
"IIooHorrIiir", carried on by tho

natives or tho Philippines with all Hie
ii'leptenpss or n resident ot nn Ameri-
can prohibition state, prompts ono or
tl'e stroiiROJt reconunendntlons yot
r'nde In rnvor of the
nnteon. IlrlRndlor General HnniRay
P. Potta, , A., ciinininnillni; tho
rcpni'lniciit of Luzon. In Mu annual
renoit, ileplnrea the Inability of tho
ii'llltiiry nulliorltlcs to siipprcss tho
drlnkliiR of natlvo liquors by tho
American soIdlPrs. for, nlthniiKh It Is
n violation ot tho hw or the Islands
to soil such stun to tho soldiers. Hid
intlves carry- - on n tnde In it at tho
iMfts by conveying tho liquor nlnut

iri their personi. Thov linni; around
tho outsldo ot tho reservations, and
it Is as hnrd to keep tho men fnmi
Rettlni; It as It is to keep n thirsty

nt Maine rrom oblnlnliiR his
rfrcf lunciit. All this Is a fcerloui

' ;natlor to tho military dcpnitmciit
crinimnndcr, for his examination of
tho court-iiinrtla- l records of the yoir
shows him very clearly tint "a ma-

jority of tho rates tried by tho Infer-

ior courts nnd n conrldomblo mini-h- r

ot Ihoso tried by Ri'tiornl courts--

ninrtlnl nro directly traceable to tho
U80 or natlvo liquors." "Ono who lual
never seen tho effect or oven a surill
quantity ot natlvo liquor upon a
yoiniR American unaccustomed to Its
use." ndils Oenornl Pott's, "can form
mi Judgment ns to the sorinuiness of
tho filtuatlon now prcsciuon. n sttua-tlii-

beyond tho control of th3 mili-

tary rinil tho civil authorities. Tho
'

cxais calls tor prompt action, and I
earnestly lccoiuuicnd tho
ment nt tho canteen In tho post

ns tho only moans promising,
bpneflplnl icsults." I

Tho tolIowInK further comment of,
flPiipr.il Potts wo submit to tho In-

telligent nnil carne3t women who
havo been largely Instrumental In
iflitalnltig (he passago or tho n

law, and ask them whether
tljey aro iIoIiik tho mothors. sisters
nml HweelhoartH or our soldiers In

...l.n.. .I..... I.aI t,, l.l...r ..l.fii.t m. '
WJIUII nicy IICf Hi uilllh ttU'iut ....- -

illtlnns to which tho department com-

mander rotors In tho following
wor.ils: "At the post of Kort Wil-

liam MeKlnley a great proportion ot
the stcldiosB results fnmi the use or
Midi liquor. In tho first place, ami
tlip "subsequent reckless association
wltlr'iiUiepuluble uouioii. Tho effect

... . raMor such upon youiiR Ainerlcana serv-Iti-

In these Inlands Is too i.crlou t to
tonipoitie with After n vc.ir"a ex

Kuit Wllllnm MpKIuIpj durliiR which
tltno tn 'ipst prfiutH woe ulveu In
the lmprocmeut or Htieh hurrlbli
pondltlons In which efforts 1 was
most nbh pccoiulod l) Dip run

mot nnllvo otllclnlsi and
Hip Constabulary I inn convinced
tint the silo ot native liquors to sol
dlers can not bo prevented nnd It
follows with equal force Hint oilier
runic Jl'il action must be tjken I can
only purrcs! tho lemoval of tmp'n
Inn by providing n stilMtltute for Hi"

vile uatlvp liquors In the shnpo ot
bpr and possibly light wines
throiiRh the punt erchnngp. Tnke tho
pout rt Kott Wllllani MeKlnley iiRiln.
The men haio tu rii considerable

tiproio they can get nnlhlnR
nt all. nnd Hip unlive liquors nro al-

ways tho nio't accessible and oppor-tii'iltle- s

n:o never wautlUR.' To nil
leinpemnco icrormcra to whom total
i ri hlli Hen rectus llio only pathway
to teuiperauce, ami who may flout

III suggpitlon by (lencral Potli.
wo wuild recomniend the following
sentiment oxpiowod by Oovcrnor-elec- t

Weodrnw Wilson, of New Jer-
sey In the last campaign: "The old-

er I grow Ihe initio Iiileiested 1 bnve
hpcnino In the C'lticrete and tho lots
Imprest 1 have In tho abstract." Ab-

stractly, or coutso. many will agree
that It would bo n good thing If
there were no Intoxicating liquor In
the world: but, viewing tho subject
concretely, thoy realize that men.
nnd 'wmion, too, will drink, and that
to seek to prevent a normal Krai Idea-
tion ot that deslro U to beget an

deslro. flcneral Potts has to
vIpw Hip problem concretely, nnd
bis words should bo studied by every
tempernnco advocate In tho country.
Wo believe wo nro sate In nBscrtlng
that the most i nlilil suppoitcr ot the

law. It he wcro n
or troops In tho Philippines,

would agree with overy word (lener-n- l

Pott snys. Tho recommendation ot
Hip department commander Is Inspir-
ed by thp snmp deslro to benefit the
Fohllcrs ns moved Lady Henry Som-ere- t

long president of tho Woman's
CIhIriI-m- i Temperance Union. to
un'tp with tho Hlght Hon William H.
fllidstono. In n plan regarding the
llrltlsh foldlers in Indln, which,
white It did tut accord with her
Ideals of morality, impressed her' ns
the hast solul'on of a very trouble-som- e

pinblein that menaced tho
he-- " lib nnd physical Integrity of tho
imputation of tho 1trlttt.li Isles.

SCIENTISTS FELL
PREY TO SAVAGES

Mystery as to Fate of Austrian
Party Lost Many Years

Ago Is Cleared.

VICTOUIA, II. C, Nov. 15. A mR-ler- y

ot fourteen years concerning tho
fnto of tho American scientific ex-

pedition rrom tho ship Albatross In
tho Solomon Islands Is cleared up by
tho llndlng of tho remains ot tho ex-

pedition In the Solomon islands. Tho
discovery was miido by Dr. N'orth-co- tt

Deck ot tho South Sen Kvnngel-Ic- al

.Mission. News of the discovery
of tho remains of tho party In tho
Albatross wns received today by tho
steamship Zelnndm from Australia.

Tho expedition from tho Albatross
wns bended by rinron von Norbeck
nnd Included Lieutenant lludlk, .Mi-
dshipman Do Ilcaufort and nine sail-
ors. Dr. Deck round evidences or n
massacre on Hntuve Island and fioni
tho nntl03 learned tho details ot tho
slaughter.

Tho Austilnns, according to tho na-

tives' tale, wero surprised by tho
blacks. Huron von Not beck was

by n snvago who crept ill)
behind him. Tho sailors fought uff
tho blacks nftor several wero wound-

ed, nnd made cump whero tho Hur-
on died. During tho night tho camp
was again attacked nnd only three of
tho men escaped. They inndo their
way to tho coast without learning tho
fnto of their follows who fell Into
captivity. lloinnnntB of remnlnr cast
aside after the cannlhul 'roast found
near tho sccno of tho masacro lends
Dr. Deck to believe, that tho captives
fell ptey to tho Inhuman practices of
tho savages.

STIFF NECK?

Itub It with Perry David" Painkiller
end It will disappear like magic. No
remedy Is so cincaclous fur soreness
or stiffness of any sort. 25c, 35c and

0c bottles.

Tho coBt or plowing by steam,
horso and olectilclty bus been loin-pare- d

In Into (lermiin experiments.
Tho working day In each raao was
twelve hours nnd heavy soil was
ploughed to u depth of twelve inchus
Tho cost for Blxty i.erea wns about
ttOO by Bteaiu, IICO by hort.0, Ml.'
by a electric plow and
$12.r by ti electric plow

21S5 edllorl.il rooms 225G
business ofllcc. These nre Hie trie-liltni-

nnialiiTM nf Ihe II n II it tin.

GItABOWSKY TEUCK

1. Vt 2 and 3 lions 45 H. F.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO

Agents
875 South, Near King Street

Phone 2100
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SIMPLY LIGHT AND
INSERT TUBE

Warmer does tho rest

iiiilB

The Welkom Warmer
Slzo 3VaXiiVi Inches, weight 4V4

ounces.
Tho only modern, safe, offoctlvo nnd

Benslble bubstltute fjr tho antiquated
Hot Wnlcr Hag.

No wuter to heat no rubber to rot.
Will last for years.
Tho Warmer Is made of mctnl heat-

ed within ono minute by tho lighting
nnd Insertion of n paper tube, con-
taining a M.iri lei., nar.eless nnd
odorless fuel generating n uiilfoim
bent which laRts over two hours nt u
cost ot less Hum one cent It Is curved
to lit any portion ot the body ami held
In place by means ot a bag and belt
allowing the wearer to mnvo about at
will.

as ,v pain' hii.i,i:u
Tho Welkom Wanner has no pquil.

It can bo put Into constant action nnd
Is Indispensable in cases ot rheuma-
tism, lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica,
cramps, etc.

lly placing tho Wanner on the
part tho heat being dry, not

moist biike-- i out tho cold. Physicians
say that the moist heut ot thu hot wut-
er bag will not cuio but nggravnto tho
ailments abovo mentioned.

Many havo boen sold not a t'nglo
complaint.

Complete outllt Including Warmer,
bag belt, coll nnd 10 tubes ot fuel sent
prepaid to tiny part ot the U. 3. tipi.
receipt or 1.00.

H vou wish to know moro about this
wonderful device write today for freo
defcrlptlvo booklet
WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO.

1US Fulton St., Xew Vork.

Your Watch
will not Keep tlmo mid give you
tho tatlsra tlon it ought, if It
Is not attended to properly.

Have It overhauled nnd oiled for
another year's work, ir brought
to us It will bo In tho hands ot
HXPlCItT WATCHMAKKItS.

J. A. iTviEIRA

HO.,
JEWELERS

Phone 2231. 113 Hotel St.

pIsPHfee a g B I uSw3
........,T- -

A tincle column mpjiture miohl

Seem inadequate' to illustrate the

interior "of
t
a large ofHce

It demonstrates however, the
economyof AvJ'Elastic" Filing

devices in the use ol lloor space
without? ho wever any restriction
on filing capacity.!

t Let us show what can be done
with 3 square feet.

OFFICE. SUPPLY CO.

M. E. Silva.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE. OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 1170 Night Call 1014

Assessment No, 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
Honolulu Branch

Is due on November lf, 1910, nnd
bnenmcB delinquent December lfj,
1810.

Elected Candidates Figurinrj
On Chanfjes and New

Appointments.

IHpiel.il II. Ili tin I'ern njtii nei' )

Hit t). Dee 13. An the tltao
wlui tho new County ad-

ministration will ri- - Into ofllco. pju
sldctahlo Interest Is being shown by
the public In the matter ot ilin tin- -

ointments winch will bo male for
various siilionltniile Coittilv nositfunx.

Tho gicntest amount of specti'atlon
I nppcars to have centeied on the qucs- -

I
Hup or the appointment In the staff
of (ho Couniv Clerk. There have
been persistent rumors to Hip effect
that County Clerk Knl would defy tho

I llppiihHcnn paity organization by np- -

tuilntlng David Hvvallko ns nsslstnut
clerk. Hwallko Is, of courso Hip par-

ticular belo nolr ot tho organization
mi nccount of his pisltlnti as tho lead-

er of tho local Democrats and on nc-

count ot bis attacks made on tho Ho- -

publicans through the columns of his
newspaper, the Malaninlnnia.

In thu meantime l snys Hint It Is
not his Intention tu appoint nwallko.
Am a matter he Intends to inako
only ono recommendation to tho Hoard
for nu nopolntmcut In bis staff, and
Hint Is the appointment or Unfits Ly-

man nt Deputy County Cleik, which
Is quite piopcr In every wny, ns y

ninn has the endorsement of tho
County Coniinltteo for the

position.
In tho meantime It seems pretty

well n foregone conclusion that Win.
II. Hecn tho present lioliler of tho

will be the Deputy County Attor-
ney during Ileets' second administra-
tion or his office Ho Is tho only one
who has nppllcil lor tho position bo
tnr and Peers stntes that bo does not
Fee how he could npnolut men who

Iliad not applied, oven If ho should
j tccl so inclined. Other nnmos have

bepii siiggpsted to hlni, particularly
iiiiiM ui v, ii. cillnn mill vv . o. wipe,
but neither or these gentlemen havo
Indicated that they would bo willing
to accept the position. Peers feels
that Hecn has made Rood, and Hint
lie would bo a suitable appointee, es-

pecially In view of the fact lint tho
Itppubllctin parly appears to havo no
nvnllablc material for tho petition.

County Attorney Doors Is nt pres-

ent considering a plan to havo on his
staff n criminologist whoso duties
would bo something llko thoso or
Harry Lake, who Is ono or tho stnfr or
County. Attorney Cntlicait ot Onhu;
or thoso ot Chester Doylo when ho
was with tho Attorney fleneral's De-

partment.
These seems to bo but lltlte doubt

Hint C. II. I.ymnn will receive tho np
polntment ot deputy trcasino. Tho qucs- -

i Hon ot the appointment ot n Deputy
County Attorney has also been the
cause or somo speculation. In this
connection rumor has been busy nlso
having It that Attorney Cnrl Smith
was to havo Hie appointment.

8ANTA CLAU3 VISITED
WILHILMINA

Santa Clans paid n visit to the Mat-wo-

Navigation liner Wllholinlna on
Sunday morning. In fnct tho old fcl
low was more or less conspicuous
about the decks nnd down In tho pret-
tily decorated dining saloon on Satur-
day evening.

Tho children's patron saint was en-

abled to overtake tho steamer either
by ono or tho three noroplancs that
wcro round to loposo in tho vessel's
hold on as n guest ot Old Neptuno and
simply spring out ot tho t.ca,

rrom Cuptnln Peter Johnson, Purs-
er Drew, Chlel Steward Patsnn and
ficcond Steward NIckolT, down tho
lino to tho humblest member of tho
Wllbclinlna start all nsslsted In add-
ing theli- - mite to the merriment and
good cheer that reigned on the Mat-eo- n

steamer tho night before Christ-
mas,

Tho Wllholmlna was an eaily nrrlv-n- l

this morning, bringing down suven-ty-sl- x

cabin and fivo second class

In nddltlnn to a dozen automobiles,
tho vessel brought neatly thrco thou-

sand tons or cargo for Honolulu.
Theio aro eight hundred tons of car-

go destined for llllo, Tho vessel Is

cxpoctcd to Fall for tho Croscont Clly
by Thursdny evening. Threo noted
aviators In tho poisons of Messrs.
Ualdvvln, Shi Ivor nnil Mars with threo
nctoplanes, wero arrivals nt tho port.
Tho machines wcro "knocked down"
and when unloaded nt tho Mnlson
whnrf this morning awnkoned much
curiosity und Interest.

Of tho automobiles threo will go to
tho von Ilamni agency, and two for
Schumnn. Thu roinnlndor of tho ma-

chines nro Intcndccj for Hawaii,
Kilr weather wns mot most of tho

way down from San Francisco. Tho
Wliliclmlna sailed from tbo coast port
ono day lntr tlinn did tbo Japanese
steamer Chlyn Mnru. A consignment
ef mm liimdred nnd twenty-on- o bucks1

tot mall nrrlved ns well iib n lingo j

quantity or Wells Knrgo expicss
matter. j

The vessel brought sovornl tourist,,
somo who will rcinnln in tbo Islands
tor n consldernblo porlod,

The steamer Is Frliedulpd In sail tor
San Francisco on Jnniiuiy 1th.

0f "For Rent" cards on tale t

the Bulletin office.

Family

Without

Alcohol
Avar's Sarsaparilla is a tonic
and alterative, free from alcohol.
What is a "tonic"? A medicine
that imparts strength or tone; a
medicine that builds up, gives
vigor and power. What Is an
"alterative"? A medicine that
alters or changes unhealthy ac-

tion to healthy action. Aycr's
Sarsaparilla does all this with-
out stimulation. Ask your doc-
tor if a family medicine, like
Aycr's Sarsaparilla, is not vastly
better without alcohol than
with it.

Aycr's Ssrsjgarilla
r ' ' as.,

Well, What Bo

You Know

About

This?

$175,000
Worth of Real Estate

Sold in Kaimuki

During the Last
Nine Months

After writing-- Ads on Kni-muk- i,

we have put over the
biggest success in years, out-

selling every other district
on the market.'' But lmsht
We couldn't have done it if
the property had not been nil

right and sold itself. The
real secret the property; not
the stuff we have been writ-

ing.

Kaimuki Land

Co.

Forcegrowth

Will do it

r

Si.;--
- v ivv

Prepared
AINT

WITHSTANDS THJ5 BUN

LEWERS & COOKE, Limited
177 South King Street

lnter-lHlniu- l nm: (), It. & I 81iIiiIiik
lioaB for Balo 'it thu II u o I I u
uftlce, GOii uach

Great Sale

Ready

of

To - Wear
On account of the re-modeli- ng of our
Ready-to-We- ar Department, we will
place on sale on

Tuesday, Jan. 3rd
Our entire stock of

Gowns, Lingeries,

Skirts, Coats, Suits,
etc., etc.

Every Garment in the house will be
Reduced

DUFFEY'S APPLE JUICE

Sparkling, Refreshing, Enjoyable

QUAItTS AT $4.25 A DOZEN

PINTS AT 2.25 A DOZEN

BENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd.,
FOIIT AND HOTKL. STUUKTS

"rvrtv"

When we tfet your wireless call for HELP,
we will come to the rescue with tfood old

' PRINTER'S INK ,t

lOOI) ADVERTISING HAS SAVED MANY BUSINESS MEH
FROM FINANOAX SHIPWRECK

BULLETIN rtJULl SUING CO.. LTD

One Week More
v

In which to take advantage of
our Exceptionally Low Prices.

Goods being sacrificed in
order to clear the departments.

They Must Be Sold .

Call At Once

I B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,
Alakea Street

,duUi-i';i,- , U Km;?, , nt --LtSto "A-l- &!
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